Happy Hour Specials!

Happy Hour Specials!

Weekdays 3p - 6p
10p - close!

Weekdays 3p - 6p
10p - close!

Ask your server about Happy Hour prices
on seasonal appetizer specials!
Salsa & Chips 3

house made salsa with blue and white corn chips

Pico de Gallo & Chips 5

served in a blue corn tortilla cup with a sprinkle of
diced tomatoes

Seared chile-dusted Pork Belly Taco 4

on a corn tortilla with salty lemon cabbage,
chipotle mayo and pickled jalapenos

Spicy Buffalo Chicken Strips 5

flash fried and served with blue cheese dressing

Sweet 'tater Fries 4

yam fries sprinkled with chopped walnuts & scallions
with a walnut/honey/mayo dipping sauce

Chicken Wings 5

HOUSE - spicy wings served with ranch dressing
JERK - tossed in our righteous Jamaican Jerk sauce,
served with more jerk sauce on side. SPICY!
WINGS OF FIRE - tossed in Salsa Diablo, with
chopped habaneros. Served w/blue cheese dressing
and celery. THESE ARE HOT & SPICY!

Chile Cheddar Fries 5

fresh cut French fries topped w/ our own spicy green
chile and melted cheddar cheese

Cabeza de Ajo 5
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a head of roasted garlic, in a plate of melted Jack
cheese with tomatillo salsa and crostini slices
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cheese with tomatillo salsa and crostini slices

tortilla chips topped with black beans, Jack &
cheddar cheese, red onions, guacamole, pickled
jalapeños, black olives & sour cream
and our extra spicy Salsa Diablo!
For $2 add chicken, pulled pork or shredded brisket!
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Five Pepper Nachos with Salsa Diablo 6
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Large bowl of Chuckwagon Chili 6

Large bowl of Chuckwagon Chili 6

Large bowl of Vegetarian Chili 6

Large bowl of Vegetarian Chili 6

our Texas-style ground beef & brisket chili with beans
and veggies, jalapeños, red onions, sour cream,
cheddar cheese and jalapeño cornbread
TRY IT AS A FRITO PIE!
made with beans and veggies, served with chili sides
TRY IT AS A FRITO PIE!

Chili Cheese Baked Potato 6

a large baked potato topped with beef or veggie chili
melted cheese, a dollop of sour cream, pico de gallo
and some chopped scallions

SLIDERS!

all served on mini sourdough rolls

New Mexico Lamb Chimichurri 4

with sauteed cabbage and sweet onions.

Mesquite-smoked BBQ Beef 4
with a dollop of slaw

Chipotle Pulled Pork 4
slaw here, too!
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